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CAUSE OF THE PRESENT WAR

AT
(Continued from Page Two)

should publicly recognize the instance
of this alleged conspiracy and condemn
it; to suppress publications which in-

cited to hatred of the Austrian GovMinor & Go's j

On Wednesday, Oct. 21 :

ernment; to dissolve the societies, also
to dismiss from the public schools all
teachers and textbooks tnat wouia in-

cite the propaganda; to remove mili-
tary officers that they would name as
implicated. All this she demanded
that Servia to reply to within forty-eig- ht

hours. No evidence was then
submitted or has since been, by Aus-
tria, or anv of the European powers,
supporting the accusations contained
in the demand. At the time this was
presented the German Emperor and

l We place on sale a number of Children's and Misses Coats,

; RANGING III VALUE FROM $3.50 TO $12.50

S for the small price of

1trench President and Prime Minister
were absent from their respective
capitals. This demand was one that
was so harsh that Sir Edward Grey,
writing to the English Ambassador at
Berlin, said, "I never before have seen
one state address another independent$2.SO Each
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state a document of such a formidable
character. They could not receive it
without resentment." Germany off-
icially announced that, "the course of
procedure and the demands of Austria
are only just and moderate.' Sir

While the
the quality

The sizes of these Coats run from 6 to 16 years,
styles of these are not of the latest creations, but
is there, and is certainly a bargain at the price quoted.

j As the prices quoted on these

Wednesday Specials is far be

Edward Grey instantly began some
means of peaceful settlement.

During the next ten days he sent
forty-seve- n letters and telegrams to
English Ambassadors in the foreign
capitals. He had to consider in each
of these only such measures as his
country would back him in. He wrote
to Servia that if it were proved that
their officials were accomplices in theo murder she ought to give Austria the
fullest satisfaction. He wrote to
France, Italy and Germany, urginglow the regular price, we wish

to state that it is for cash only.
that if Russia took any action in de-

fense of Servia, that England, France,
Italy and Germany should work to-

gether for the sake of peace. When
objection was made by Germany that
a court of arbitration could not be cal-
led together without the consent ofinor & Co. Austria and Russia, lie replied that he
was ready to take u any method by
which the four powers could get to
gether for peace. Servia asked
Austria for more evidence of the truth

"To drink Is no sin Jesus Christ drank. To keep a
ealoon Is no sin. And nny policy that clnlmB In the name of
Christ, or does not claim His name, that deals with the well-nig- h

universal taste ot man for alcohol ON THE BASIS OK

LAW AND ORDER ALONE, cannot commend itsslf to the
best Intelligence, and Is doomed to fall."

REV. DR. RAINSFOUn.
St. George's Episcopal Church, New York City.

"Is It right to drink wine and beer? It Is right for each
Individual to decide that question for himself, nnd for the
community to put such on the sa.e of wine and
beer, AND ONLY Sl'f'H, as ate necessary to present pnniilnr
txces.e. and public ulsorder." REV. LYMAN ABBOTT.

of the charges preferred against
them and agreed to go as far as their
Constitution would allow them in sup-
pressing Servian agitation against
Austria. Russia, France and England
were willing to meet the proposal of
Sir Edward Grey. The Russian
Foreign Minister promised to use all
his influence to pursuade Servia to
give Austria satisfaction, but said that
her territorial integrity and rights
as a sovereign state must be respect

j Why You Should Vote For j
"The church of God has never declared the moderate use

of alcohol to be a sin; this seems to he left, with other,
things, as open matters of Christum Liberty."

THIS REV. CANON WKS-'T- . D. D.
ed.OT Austria steadfastly refused every
offer of mediation. To this day she
has never given Servia or any of the
European powers any evidence of the
truth of the charges preferred against
the Servian Government or any of its

"As for those who endeavor to enlist Scripture n their
Id by maintaining- that the wine mentioned In Scripture

was not an Intoxicating llciuor, they must either he thom-selve- s

very iKnorant and silly If they really oe.levft It or
must be fostering a piinis fraud In the hope of tl
almyle . , . under fulse pretences."

ARCHBISHOP W11ATELY.Republican Candidate for
officials in the assasmation of Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand. To all the
proposals of a conference by the
powers Germany interposed a con-
tinuous negative

In a nutshell, the issue between
"AH true American, It seems to mo, oukIu to srrlvo to

maintain and perpetuate A rlenn principles. State-wlrl- o

prohibition violates nnd lion I out Inn support hl urinrlnle.
therefore I am opposed lo aiiite-vrio- V prohibitum a id in tuvor
of local option." Hi SHOP DANIEL S Tl"l CLIO,

1'resldlnn Bishop of the l'i oli stuut Kplsi op.il Church In 'he
United States.

Germany and Austria on the one side,
and the other great powers on the
other, may thus be defined: Austria

"I am opposed to prohibition by statute. I would rather
see Amerlcn free first, and then liuve lis me It free-Hu- m

for moral end." REV. S I'AIIKK I A MAN,
lire ,kl: n, N. Y

wished to be let alone and do what
she would with Servia; Germany in-

sisted that Austria should be let alone;
to this demand Russia interposed a
decided negative; but she was willing
to leave the issue to an impartial tri-

bunal in which she (Russia) would
have no part

The Russian Czar, in his message to
the German Emperor, expressed the "I'nder the present Inw (county prohibit Inn i t' e taloon.

where the traffic could be rer, ulii l e.l, mis (ivm a V t" "e
drugstore, where minora and undesirable n."i.'ii nil (lie
nklaky hey want. The ll'lunr business should be i miliMted
ovrm and above hoard, and not over l be bars of scent ileua."

HKV. 1ATHER T. J. RYAN, Poull.ic. Mich.

practically unanimous feeling of his
people; "An ignominious war has been
declared against a weak coutry, and in

United States Senator
Are you better off now than you were under a Republican

administration?

Are you satisfied?

If you believe in the principles of the Republican ?arty, if
you are convinced that these principles are best for the
country, then prove it by voting for your standard bearer,
Robert A. Booth, Republican candidate for the United
States Senate.

You know that under Republican presidents the people

of the United States have good times.

You know that under Democratic presidents you have
Democratic times.

Remember the prosperity under McKinley, Roosevelt and

Taft.
Remember the conditions under Cleveland and Wilson.

Thf issiiP in this camDaisrn is not one of personality.

Russia the indignation which I fully
share is tremendous I fear that very
soon I shall be unable to resist the
pressure exercised upon me and that "I ennnnt see the benefits to he derived from compulsory

abatlnener." MSII'iP (IRAI'TuN. of Wisconsin.1 shall be forced to take measures
which shall lead tc War."

Germany replied that she could not
see it in this light, but said Austria
l:new that the promise of Servia, ai

"Absolute prohibition has pio.i n liiipraellealile. If not
dismal failure."

THE RKIIIT LEV. THOMAS l LII LIS,
ItiMiop of Leavenworth, Kunsa.long as it was on paper, was unre-

liable. While these negotiations were
going on the danger of a general Eu-

ropean war grew daily. Austria
pushed farther her invasion of Serviu.
Russia began to prepare her army to
defend Servia against Austria. Ger-

many began to prepare her army for
a possible invasion by Russia. France
began to prepare her army for a pos-

sible invasion of France by Germany.

I

I
"The use of alcoholic Honors Is and always has been d

not only legitimate as a beverniie. but it Is cnn-rral-

and hllurl In the most solemn nod wolrhty rito of

the krlatlan t hurrli. You ennnnl. l mere law, eradicate a

sentiment and destroy an Institution that hna stn d for iikcs
and that Is so deeply rooted In our sindnl life"

liKV. V. A. W ASS' IN. !.f
Still sir Edward Grey continued his
efforts for peace, urging Russia to de-

lay her mobilization. Russia de

It is not one of It is a question of
whether you perfer prosperity under Republican adminis-

tration. .

Do you have enough work? Are yxu ...,.s good?

Is your business what you want it to be?

If you are satisfied with present canditions, well and
good; if vou believe that the present situation is better
than under McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft, you know what
to do.

The way to bring prosperity is to help elect a Republi-

can Senate.

"Kveryone knows that then, rue many saloons thl are
perfectly orderly nnd law hI.mIihk Have I. a n.- isi. r.

ny more rlnht to Inter fen- v. Itli lb.- bus ne s of such a pirn

than the saloonkeeper would Ion.- lo disturb the pence of
my roi.KieKstlon while at worship""

VERY HKV. '. D.J IIAIlTI.EY, Llltln Ito' k, Ark.

clared she was ready to demobilize
providing all the other powers would
He alHO asked Fran- - and Germany if
they would tie wili ng to recognize
Kelirian neutrality in case of war.

0 o

0 o

France said yes. Germany, no. The "1 consider prohibition nrnna b.rnu e It l nVatriietlve."
l" ' IIAHI.I.S ' WILLIAMS. MlehlKun.following day the German Govern-

ment sent word to Russia requiring
their troops to be demobilized, and ac- -

clared that she would order her whole The enUhllshment of ptoblbltlon would be I atiraellral
and would put a urrmliiiii ua Ibe sale of I .Ienll,, ililuks."

CARDINAL liillllU.S.t
army to the Rusiian and trench
frontiers if within twelve hours they
did not comply with her demands.
This notice, given July 31, made war
inevitable. Two days later Berlin "Prohibition drives uinleraronnd the n is. hief whb h It

Llsll'il' HALL, Vunnouteeka te eure."made formal announcement that "cer

The Republican Candidate in Oregon is

R. A. BOOTH

1 HIS IS THE REPUBLICAN YEAR VOTE THE

TICKET STRAIGHT

Central Committee, Imperial
(I'ui.l Adv.TtiM-nwrt- Republican Stat

Hotel, Portland, Oregon.)

tain Russian troops having crossed the
frontier, Germany and Russia are now

Prohibition baa been iP'""i' "' " ao-- ,. of Ion- -
in a state of war,

lll.'lf i I I.AI-K- . IWI"(iJ icirtliuIt is not my purpose to utate who I

think iH responsible, but I will leave
the matter to the judgement of the
editor of the Outlook magazine, from ..mil llii-i- t) for

l, I I .ll est. It
I t'.e v in.) ahail

"It la a rude In'ei f. en' ' b II

the lw to t J m hn' 'I n'l est '" '

I. iw.t mm note nn Intel fen fr fo it Iwhich I gained most of this informa ill
tion. He sny.:

or shsli not drl. and "' ' '.
HKV. I'll 'HAS I AI.KIil 1ST. N H"The refusal of Austria to accept

mediation offer was the prime raue
of the war. The nupport Germany
irnve Austria in maintaining that "My eve weia d to II,- - ureal , wis of In

a very law yt The alnli oieniilel by Jun4 wen. II..ersistant refusal, witti r.rigianu,COME TO . ffioeii a ill iliililivn, theI Russia pleading for ellll.S of e eeaetluna o-

was the secondary cause. IIstor,i will kyavrrlay rrniill" "' ' ' '""
HKV. I'll I'.I.A.NCllAHD. 1'oitli.nl. Me

hold Auutn.i ll'.nrary onr Germany
for the tragedy

hch epreadng desolaton through-

out Europe."
HARI.KY AIiKINS.

"Many eopi lkuskl lte He piOhlMCou lo lb

lae.l rea.r. M K-- I l. nod Mr viol , la pr

Gilliam & Bisbee
For anything in the HARDWARE LINE

We have it, will get it or it is not made
dui.tlv uf kladva and sbaaieliil . r.
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Yragrr do your carpenterUI O. M

work.
I .iiriiei a Leadu(Paid Advitla u eiit 1ai - ' '.. .
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The rrnplr'i ( h Market In miking
special priree at the prrm-n- t time on

haron and ham. If jou need any of

the now it the time In lake advint-ag- e
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good hahit to drop Into their market
Kfionlljr, It ill mean money In

your P ket.
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